BUBBLES

WHITES

Prosecco Maschio, Italy
Single serve 10,
or bucket of 4 for 36
Fruit forward, with peach and
almond flavors

Pinot Grigio, B ertani, Velante,
Italy
8 / 30
Crisp, dry, and medium-bodied
with flavors of apple, ripe peach
and pear

Brut, Chateau St. Michelle,
Washington State
8 / 30
Aromas and flavors of apples and
citrus with a light, toasty finish
Evolution White Sparkling,
Organic, Sokol Blosser, Oregon
11 / 42
Hints of citrus, off-dry, finishes
crisp
Rose, Domaines Paul Mas, Cote
Mas Cremant de Limoux, France
10 / 38
Refined scents of honeysuckle.
peach and apricot lead way to a
soft mouth feel of grapefruit and a
hint of blood orange

Pinot Gris, King Estate,
Willamette Valley, Oregon
12 / 44
Honeydew, pear, wild honey and
lime zest flavors framed by mineral
notes. The flavor profile is dazzling
and generous
Reisling, Kung Fu Girl, Charles
Smith, Washington State
8 / 30
Hints of citrus blossom, lime leaf,
and white peach with a long
refreshing finish
Evolution White, Organic, Sokol
Blosser, Oregon
10 / 38
Tastes of tropical fruits abound,
loading the palate with flavors
of peaches, cream and lemon
meringue
Sauvignon Blanc, Mantanzas
Creek Winery, Sonoma
Cailfornia
44
Pink grapefruit, honeydew melon,
and Meyer lemon with a hint of
thyme
Sauvignon Blanc, Kim Crawford,
Marlborough, New Zeland
10 / 38
Citrus & tropical fruits backed by
herbaceous notes with a zesty,
lingering finish
Sauvignon Blanc, Chateau St.
Jean, Sonoma, California
8 / 30
Lively tasting and fragrant. Vibrant
lemon, sweet apple and honey
flavors. Citrus, Fresh peach, fig and
subtle orange blossom aromatics

Chardonnay, Trinity Oaks,
California
6 / 22
Complex varietal aromas, citrus and
pineapple flavors and a top note of
sweet oak · Do your part: a tree is
planted for every bottle of Trinity
Oaks sold!!
Chardonnay, Black Stallion,
Napa, California
38
Full and round with a rich mouthfeel and a long finish of Asian pear
with toasty oak notes
Chardonnay, Organic, Benziger
Family, California
34
Flavors of apple, pear, citrus and
ripe apricot engage the palate,
while subtle, creamy hints of butter
and meringue unfold
Chardonnay, Franciscan, Napa
Valley, California
10 / 38
Lush flavors of yellow apple, pear,
and coconut with bright fruit
and creamy notes leading into a
lingering finish
Chardonnay, Layer Cake, Central
Coast, California
34
A light creamy texture layered with
flavors of kaffir lime, guava and
pineapple. Meyer lemon, wet stone
and lime blossom aromatics
Chardonnay, Louis Jadot,
Burgundy, France
11 / 40
Fresh peach, pear and grapefruit
flavors. Citrus and wild flower
aromas. The character of the wine
is rich and round

ROSES

REDS

Rose, Stemmari,
Terre Siciliane, Italy
26
Light violet, light ruby red color.
Wild strawberry tang and
fragrance. Produced from the
Sicilian red grape variety Nero
d’Avola

Pinot Noir, Acrobat,
Willamette Valley, Oregon
12 / 44
Ripe strawberries and dark
chocolate up front followed by
earthy and spicy notes

Merlot, The Velvet Devil, Charles
Smith Wines, Washington State
8 / 30
Dark fruit, cherry, and blackberry,
complemented by cedar, pipe
tobacco and earthiness

Pinot Noir, Etude Lyric, Santa
Barbara County, California
44
Elegant, silky and opulent! Ripe
cherry, red raspberry and fresh
strawberry flavors with notes of
cinnamon, cardamom, sandalwood
and cola

Malbec Reserve, Bodegas
Salentein, Valle Unco, Argentina
42
A rich Malbec with flavors of
red currants, black cherries and
cinnamon

Rose, Biller Pere et Fils,
Provence, France
9 / 34
Savory lavender, rosemary, rose
petal notes, citrus, wild raspberry,
and tart cherry
Rose, Cloud Chaser,
Provence, France
48
Round and smooth in the mouth
with a lovely, complex onset and
aromas of peach and apricot, this
Rose has a long and lingering finish

Red Blend, Primal Roots Wines,
California
6 / 22
Silky texture along with rich flavors
of raspberries and chocolate
Black-Red Blend, The One,
Noble Vines, California
8 / 30
A medium-bodied blend with
flavors of blackberry and black
cherry mingling with hints of toasty
oak and spice
Red Blend, North by
Northwest, Columbia Valley,
Washington State
34
Black currant, dried clove, tobacco
leaf and leather aromas. Cassis,
chocolate, brewed coffee and
vanilla flavors—a blend of Syrah,
Merlot and Cabernet Sauvignon
grapes
Evolution Red, Organic,
Sokol Blosser, Oregon
11 / 42
A bright edge of pomegranate and
blood orange, with hints of warm
earth and cinnamon, finishing
smooth and juicy

Cab Blend, Seven Oaks, J.
Lohr Vineyards, Paso Robles,
California
34
This blend boasts aromas of
roasted coffee, bacon and black
currant, and tastes of plush red
fruit and features nice structure and
acidity
Cabernet Sauvignon 815,
Joel Gott Wines, California
12 / 44
Luscious Bing cherry, strawberry
and raspberry flavors give way to
hints of cigar box and toffee on the
long, textured finish
Zinfandel, Dry Creek
Vineyard Heritage, Sonoma
County, California
14 / 52
Enticing aromas of raspberries,
cherry, toast and black pepper.
Boysenberry and spicy dark
chocolate flavors. Silky and smooth
with a rich mouthfeel

